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Dear Incline High School Families, 

We're steering into September with vibrant energy 
and enthusiasm! Despite being a shorter week, it's 
been bustling with activities and achievements. 
We couldn't be prouder of our students as they 
demonstrate teamwork and dedication, both on 
and off the field. 

��� Kudos to our spirited Varsity Volleyball team 
who clinched two thrilling victories on the road this 
long weekend! Their hard work and determination 
surely paid off. 

����� Though our football squad faced a setback, 
their spirit remains unbroken. We believe in their 
potential and are confident that they'll bounce 
back stronger and more united in their upcoming 

matches. Keep shining, team! 

We're eagerly anticipating our Hispanic Parents' Night this Wednesday, an event that 
celebrates the rich diversity that strengthens our school community. We're incredibly grateful 
to the Boosters for their unwavering support and contributions to make this event a success. 

As we step further into the month, please note that our first athletic grade check is on the 
horizon. We encourage you to utilize IC regularly to keep an eye on your child's academic 
progress. Should you have any queries or concerns, feel free to reach out to your child’s 
teacher via email. We're working tirelessly to update our Staff Directory with details of our 
newest members, to facilitate smoother communication. 

Here's to a September filled with growth, achievement, and community spirit! Thank you for 
being an integral part of our Incline High School family. 

Warm regards,  

 

Ms. Tierney Cahill  
Principal 
 

Important Dates   

Sept. 6th: Hispanic Parent Night 6:00-7:00 
p.m. 
Sept. 13th: Senior Info Night 5:30 p.m. 
Theater 
Sept. 17th – 23rd Homecoming Week 
Sept. 22nd: Homecoming Parade & Football 
Game vs. Battle Mountain 
Sept. 23rd: Homecoming Dance 7:00 – 9:00 
p.m. 
Oct. 2nd – 6th: Fall Break 
Oct. 9th: Teacher Professional Development 
Day – No Students 
Oct. 27th: Nevada Day – No School 
2024 Graduation is June 17th @ 4:00 p.m. in 
the I.H.S. gym. 
 

https://www.washoeschools.net/Page/1555
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Incline High School – US News Best High Schools 

 
Boosters: If you are new to the Incline HS school community or haven’t gotten around to it yet, 
please consider joining our wonderful parent organization, the Incline Boosters.  You can learn 
more about the Boosters here: http://www.inclineboosters.com They will have monthly 
meeting at the Parasol building from 1:00 -3:00 p.m. on the following dates: Sept. 13th, Oct. 
11th, Nov. 8th, Dec. 13th, Jan. 10th, Feb. 14th, Mar. 13th, Apr. 10th, May 8th, Jun. 5th. 
 
Boosters will host four Hispanic Parent events this year.   Our first evening will be Sept. 6th from 
6:00 – 7:00 p.m.Feliz regreso a clases a nuestras familias Hispanas! Ademas de enviarles un 
saludo, quisiera recordarles que el proximo Miercoles 30 de Agosto de 5:30-7:30pm es la 
noche de regreso a clases (Open House). Ahi nos encontraran al equipo de Boosters 
ofreciendo informacion acerca de nuestro grupo; vendiendo membresias y solicitando 
colaboracion de nuestra comunidad para algunos eventos que estamos planeando. 
Tambien encontraran ahi a todos los representantes del Foro Hispano (aqui copiados) por si 
tienen alguna duda o pregunta en relacion al regreso a clases o a cualquier tema que se 
trato en nuestra junta pasada.  

https://www.usnews.com/education/best-high-schools/nevada/districts/washoe-county-school-district/incline-high-school-12335
http://www.inclineboosters.com/
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Les recuerdo tambien que el 6 de Septiembre de 6pm-7pm es nuestra proxima Junta de 
Padres Hispanos. Su participacion es de suma importancia ya que tocaremos temas muy 
relevantes como los son requisitos de graduacion, requerimientos de asistencia, fechas 
importantes de registros y hablaremos ademas de nuestras celebraciones comunitarias por 
venir como nuestra Tamaliza del Dia de Muertos. Enviaremos algunos recordatorios la proxima 
semana via texto y tanto Arturo Fragoso como yo estaremos comunicandonos con ustedes 
para confirmar asistencia. Esto es con el fin de registrar la participacion de todos los alumnos 
Hispanos asi como para obtener un numero de asistentes para poder ofrecerles botanas y 
bebidas durante el convivio despues de la junta. Mucho les agradeceremos si pueden 
confirmar asistencia por anticipado con el codigo QR que se encuentra en el volante anexo 
o directamente al correo electronico de Alma Brubaker abrubaker@washoeschools.net 

Les deseo un excelente inicio de semana y espero verlos pronto ! 

Saludos, 

Lourdes Avenier 
Representante de Boosters- Foro Hispano 
 

From the Counseling Department: 

Mrs. Coombes: A-J 
Ms. Rife: K-Z 
���Book an appointment with your counselor here: 
htps://outlook.office365.com/owa/calendar/IHSCounselingDepartment@washoeschools.net/bookings/ 

**please understand that students will not be pulled out of core classes for appointments—students should 
schedule mee�ngs before or a�er school, during lunch, or during electives with teacher permission** 

Parents, unless in case of emergency, please refrain from dropping in without an appointment as we will 
priori�ze those with appointments booked with us, and some�mes we are out of the office due to district 
and/or IHS mee�ngs, trainings, classroom lessons and grad planning, etc.  

 

���Senior parents!! Please look for an email in your inbox regarding Advisory class for your senior student! 

 

���Schedule changes: Students may pick up a green drop/add request form in the counseling office from Miss 
Bri star�ng Tuesday, Sept. 5. Parent and teacher signatures are required BEFORE counselors can review, and 
changes will be made on a first come first serve basis, and only when possible, given the student and master 
schedule.  

���SENIORS ��������������������� 

mailto:abrubaker@washoeschools.net
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Foutlook.office365.com%2Fowa%2Fcalendar%2FIHSCounselingDepartment%40washoeschools.net%2Fbookings%2F&data=05%7C01%7CTCahill%40washoeschools.net%7C5cf7ba16f8c24fdc3f4808dbab489329%7C3cacf5495e3641cca3de89459e121def%7C1%7C0%7C638292100410743439%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=vnYRa%2F8Ldnd6nwSSsLn8NoJYgRhPuJGTt9rA6uQUJho%3D&reserved=0
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����Did you know every new freshman student at UNR gets an iPad, keyboard, and stylus at orienta�on?? Did 
you know you may already be admissible to UNR?? 

�����Applica�on to UNR is now OPEN  htps://www.unr.edu/apply  

�������UNR is also now part of Common App htps://www.commonapp.org/!  

��������Ques�ons about tui�on? Check out all UNR has to offer here: htps://www.unr.edu/financial-
aid/scholarships/first-year-scholarships and here: htps://linktr.ee/nvmoneymentors 

���Did you know you may be eligible for fee reduc�ons or waivers for things like scholarships and college 
applica�ons? Have you filled this out yet? htps://rocket.washoeschools.net/ 

 
College essay writing resource opportunity! 
https://workshops.writetheworld.org/college-essay/jumpstart-your-college-essay-workshop/ 
This is part of a nonprofit organization called Write the World that has supported over 100K 
students and educators with the writing process. Our mission is to help develop the writing, 
critical thinking, reading, and communication skills of young writers (ages 13-19) to help them 
become global citizens and achieve success in school, career, and life. We offer helpful 
resources on our site, specifically to help students with the essay writing process.  Our resources 
cover how to complete the college application essay from start to finish – from better 
understanding their essay prompt and identifying their unique story, to crafting an impactful 
essay that will immediately make them stand out to admissions officers. We also provide blog 
articles and downloads, as well as a free 30-minute webinar to jumpstart their essay writing 
process. 
 
University of Nevada:  
UNR Admissions for Fall 2024 is now open 
 
NV Guarantee- If you’ve got the grades to go to UNR but family finances are standing in your 
way, UNR can help you with Nevada Guarantee.  If you’re a Nevada resident and come from 
a low-income family, UNR will guarantee you free tuition, fees and books, plus all the 
academic and social support you’ll need to graduate in four years or less.  To learn more 
about this program: http://www.unr.edu/nevada-guarantee  
UNR First Year Scholarships – UNR is changing the structure of their scholarship application and 
process.  They are returning to the matrix that was used prior to COVID… New incoming 
freshman students who have completed all admission requirements by Feb. 1st are 
automatically considered for the new freshmen scholarship (no separate application is 
required) https://www.unr.edu/financial-aid/scholarships/first-year-scholarships  
 
TMCC: Admissions Application opens 9/1/23 for Fall of 2024 
 
Nevada Promise Scholarship: Deadline to Register is October 31st!!!! The Nevada Promise 
Scholarship is targeted at all graduating high school seniors, regardless of income or 
academic performance. This is a last-dollar Scholarship, providing up to three years of 

https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.unr.edu%2Fapply&data=05%7C01%7CTCahill%40washoeschools.net%7C5cf7ba16f8c24fdc3f4808dbab489329%7C3cacf5495e3641cca3de89459e121def%7C1%7C0%7C638292100410743439%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=Dm3sUtjzViBQB%2FMRZqDAV3GkbwA1K%2FPHmAjGpJItsxA%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.commonapp.org%2F&data=05%7C01%7CTCahill%40washoeschools.net%7C5cf7ba16f8c24fdc3f4808dbab489329%7C3cacf5495e3641cca3de89459e121def%7C1%7C0%7C638292100410743439%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=WEkP1MlwxNv3NhnN%2BqIT%2B6d9SCTxxYpJfrOxZDLvhe0%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.unr.edu%2Ffinancial-aid%2Fscholarships%2Ffirst-year-scholarships&data=05%7C01%7CTCahill%40washoeschools.net%7C5cf7ba16f8c24fdc3f4808dbab489329%7C3cacf5495e3641cca3de89459e121def%7C1%7C0%7C638292100410743439%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=jBEnFFRfwpc9x%2B36dW1U%2BKgReF1mqR7DfCSokuUTQcw%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.unr.edu%2Ffinancial-aid%2Fscholarships%2Ffirst-year-scholarships&data=05%7C01%7CTCahill%40washoeschools.net%7C5cf7ba16f8c24fdc3f4808dbab489329%7C3cacf5495e3641cca3de89459e121def%7C1%7C0%7C638292100410743439%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=jBEnFFRfwpc9x%2B36dW1U%2BKgReF1mqR7DfCSokuUTQcw%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flinktr.ee%2Fnvmoneymentors&data=05%7C01%7CTCahill%40washoeschools.net%7C5cf7ba16f8c24fdc3f4808dbab489329%7C3cacf5495e3641cca3de89459e121def%7C1%7C0%7C638292100410899679%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=xt53RFf3bfSt0T0cpjZeM%2FcXnJILWOvsO54BOIVCQGk%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Frocket.washoeschools.net%2F&data=05%7C01%7CTCahill%40washoeschools.net%7C5cf7ba16f8c24fdc3f4808dbab489329%7C3cacf5495e3641cca3de89459e121def%7C1%7C0%7C638292100410899679%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=60sHBsbvWUVwaAAq6mDh67Z4u%2Fl0VpLkd7%2Bo%2B2KzY0k%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fworkshops.writetheworld.org%2Fcollege-essay%2Fjumpstart-your-college-essay-workshop%2F&data=05%7C01%7CTCahill%40washoeschools.net%7Cb3b1358ebce74451f74f08dba5bb941a%7C3cacf5495e3641cca3de89459e121def%7C1%7C0%7C638285997276270794%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=WNlwXP0QNlcye3J7mAhBLexml5X1IOJqrJM6nElxJ%2BQ%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwritetheworld.org%2F&data=05%7C01%7CTCahill%40washoeschools.net%7Cb3b1358ebce74451f74f08dba5bb941a%7C3cacf5495e3641cca3de89459e121def%7C1%7C0%7C638285997276270794%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=DM1P%2Bv85UKDDZM04oHB7Tr5K%2Bq4%2F%2BuxSN21jNsQeZU0%3D&reserved=0
http://www.unr.edu/nevada-guarantee
https://www.unr.edu/financial-aid/scholarships/first-year-scholarships
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coverage.  For more information about his program: https://www.tmcc.edu/nevada-promise-
scholarship  
 
 
Athletics: Please remember schedules can change.  
 

 

 

https://www.tmcc.edu/nevada-promise-scholarship
https://www.tmcc.edu/nevada-promise-scholarship

